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THE LARVi1" OF 1ON.ACIA PISCATRIX, LAC., AND) CRAS-
SIPES, FAB.*

13V E. DNVIGHT SANI)ERSON, NEWARK, 1)E1.

Tilough the larvie and life-histories of several species of the
G/irysone/id genus .Do;zacicr have been described more or less fully by
European entomologiets, I have been ablte to find but one such note in
Arnerican entomological literature. lu1 1877 IDr. A. S. Packard gave a
brief description of the larva and life-history of Donacia cincticor-nis,
Newmi., var. pr-oxina, Kby., in the report of the U. S. Geological Survey
for that year (p). So6>, togethier 'vith figures of the larva and cocoon

(Pl. LXX, fig-s. 17.-19) wvhich lie found on the roots of iup/zai advenir.
Recently I have been fortunate iii being a11oved to study the

Chrysonielid larvae, in the collection of the U. S. National iMuseuini, and
amnong them ivas glad to find several species of this genus and Hoemionia,
ivhich îvith it forni.the tribe Donacin.'. Speciniens of eggs, Iarvt.e and
pupre of Donacia pisca/r-ix and larv.i- of Hemonia nýý-ce1i are both
present froni the D)etroit and St. Clair Rivers, collected, 1 judge, by
Messrs. Hubbard & Schwvarz, and larvie of .D. seimicie irea, cpD.s e/s/C,
and IH zoste;.ore from Europe. The larvoe of .Donacia »iscatrix and

~ciassi5es 1 have found so ver>' siimilar tliat thiey rnay be described
Stogether without mentioning the minute points of difference.

Several very distinct or typical shapes exist aniong Chirysonielid
Slarvie, wvhich to a certain extent are characteristic ot different tribes.
ÇSuchi are (i) the short, inflated Iarvwe of Chirysomela and its allies ; (2)

the case-bearing Cryptocephialinxe and Clythrini, with flheir recurved

'~*Rend before the 1Entoîiologicail Society of WVashington, May 3rd, 1900.



250 TE~ CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

abdomens and long legs ; (3) tic tlattered, elongate ara of the leac-
eating Galleruicini and Halticinii, which also alwvays possess anal prolegs;
(4) the verY elongale, cylindrical root and 51cm in iiing foinms of the last
nientioned tribes ; (5) the tîxin, larva, of the Hispidoe, with îlîcir flat,
wedgc-shaped heads, rudinientary legs (thotigh somieti mes apodous) and
abdomen dceîly serrated lalerally ; and (6) tie Cassidze with tdîcir sharp,
51 ine-like laierai tubercles and long fitecifork bearing fis mnass of
excremient over the body.

'l'ie larvte of the Donaciinze have, however, a foraiî quite distinct
from any of these, thoughi resembling miost closely - as in nmany other
respects-the Criacerinii, which in turn are nearest the Chirysomielini.
TI'le body is nearly cylindrical, and formns a distinct, evenl arc. 'lhle head
is froin one.îlîird to one-haîf the width of the prothorax, iibt whicli it is
more or less stînken. 'llie body gradtially enflarges t0 the sixtli and
seventh abdominal segments, and thoni tapers abruptiy caudad. D.
Piscaliix 15 13 in,. long by 3!75 m111n. across the sixth abdominal
segment, the head being .66 min. wvide and tic prothorax 1.5 mim. The
segments and folds are quite sharply distinct.

The coloration is that common to most subterrestrial larvai, the body
being a yellowish-white, and tlie head, articulations of the legs, spiracles,
and plates upon the eighîth abdominal segment, dark brown.

J ust behiind eachi antenna are found four small black ocelli, and inother
occurs belowv it. 'lie aitennai are about o.î ini long, and are peculiar
in that the accessory digit borne at the apex of the second segmenît is
longer than the tlîird. l'le latter bears two snîall digits and a stout long
seta at ils apex. Upon the basaI segment are three sniall ocelli-like struc-
tures occurring commonly on most Chrysomelid larvte. They do not
seemi to be the bases of broken setoe, but as to wvhat they are or their fline-
lion, I amn ignorant. Possibly they are sensory pits.

The labrum is irregularly reclangular iii ondline, and rallier large,
being about . 12 mim. broad. '[ho anlerior emarginalion comimon in ahl
the nearly relaîed genera is indicated by miarkings, but lias become
closed and almost obsolete. T[le sette are unusually stout.

T1hîe mandibles of Chrysomielid larvai are typically five-dentate, îlîough
many variations occur, and rnany of the Eîîrnolpinze are entire. In Don-
acia only the two outer teeth are developed, the three inner ones being
represented by th'e serrated inner edge ini D. cr-assipes, though apparently
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THE CANADIAiN, ENTOMOLOGIST. 5

entirely lost inpiscatr-ix. A conîparison with the mandibles of Jfomoni
and Cr-iocer-is brings ouit tlîis degeneration quite clearly.

l'le maxillie are very highly specialized and entirely ditTerent from
those of any otiier Chrysonielidzze. 'l'lie cardo is unusually large (.t5
mmi.), being nearly oîîe-half the whole length (.35 ini.>, whide the stipes
is prol)ortionately shorter. 'l'ie palpus consists of the iisual four seg.
ments, %vhiclî are but obscurely defined ; is rather stout, and between .15
and .2 mi, long. But the înost peculiar feature of the iaxilla is the re-
lation of the laciniia and galea. In miost Chirysomelid larva. the lachîla is
rudimentary or merely represented by a stout chitinous process, or spine,
at the inner base of the galea, tliough in many of tHe Galleruicini and
others it is as large or larger than the galea. Ustially the gagea is coin-
posed of a large curved scierite, articulated to the stipes just niesad of
tHie palpus, ivith its outer face on the under side of tHe maxilla, but so
curved that at its tip it is concave on the miesal side, appearing like a
hood to the sinall lacinia, and surmounted by numerous stiff sette. In
Donuzcia thie galea seenis to hiave faced arotund untiil its concave inner face
opens directly ectad. It is surmouinted by a long thin concave, trans-
p)arent process, nearly tHe lengthi of the -last tliree segments of the palpus,
being either a single highly specialized seta, or a number of thien grown
together. The inner chitinous margin of the stipes is decidedly produced
at tîxe base of tHe lacinia. From it project two chitinous bands nearly to
the tip of the galea. At this point it is articulated to theni by a socket
joint, a long, stout, concave, chitinous, sword-like l)rocess, about iî min.
long, wvhich is encased within the sheath-like process arising from the
galea. Betweeî the chitinous bands forming tHie anterior margin, tHe
base of the lacinia, and the galea, is a liollowv space. At the apex of this,
just below the articulation of the tivo processes, is a sinail oval mnass,
whether muscular or chitinous I amn unable to determine, wvlich seems to
be connected to the base of the chitinous bauds of the anterior niargiîî.
In the cavity of the inuer chitinous process are seen two slender, whitish
filaments or threads, and though they could not be traced for their entire
length, they seem to arise frorn this oval mass, imnîediately below. The
most plausible explanation of the use of this curious contrivance seemns to
be tlîat it is used for piercing the tissues of the food plants, though tliis is
entirely a matter of conjecture.

The labiumn is rudinientary, and the palpi are mere papilhe of a single
segment o02 mi. or .03 mm, in tength, with no trace of anotlier segment
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252 TE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

or palpiger, tiiougl the anterior niargin of tlic mntumi is clcarly dcfincd.-
T'hcre arc no truc tubercles upon the thoracic or abdominal seg-

ments, thc scucm thickly studding both dorsal folds ofecach segment laterad
nearly to the spiracle, caudad of iviicli is an area covered with sce.. On
the ventral aspect are five areas, of seize, thc central one bcing composed
of two areas coalesccd tupon the mnesal Une.

Many Europcan writcrs liave dcscribed thc larvte of I)onacia, as
hiaving but eighit segments, but as Sclimiidt-Schwedt lias poiiited out, the
ninth and rudimcentary teiith are easily recognizable and arc vcry clearly
seen in the last emibryoîîic stage, as shiown in the figures of Kolliker.
Indeed, the latter figures show two long, filiformi, lateral appendages
attaclied to each of the iîîitl and tentlî segments. In Lema, Crioceris,
and one or two other genera, the amus is found opening in the niîith
abdominal tergite, but iii Donacia it openls at thîe caudal ruargin of tlîe
seventlî tergite, and true tergites of ille eigltlî and uiinth segments are
wanting, tlîis space being- but sligitly chitinized and contamnina no true
scierites.

But thecnmost striking feature of tlîe Donacia larvic is tlîe pair of
brown, chitinous, sickle-like appeîidages borne uipon the eightlx
abdominal segment. These are about .5 to .66 nim. ini lengtlî and reach
nearly to the ti1, of the abdomen. For many years tlîe funiction of tliese
organs wvas somcwliat of a puzzle to tlîose European entomologists wlîo
hiad studied these larvie, though in 1842 K611iker gave a chie to tlicir
function in bis paper on the emnbryology of D. cr-assipes, Fab., stating
that on the tîxird caudal segment are twvo cylindrical tubes connecting
witli the main trachieal trunks ( "- atqtie ex tertio dorso tubuli duo
cylindrici curn tracliearuni truncis communicantes enati sunit " - Kâlliker,
Observationes de Prima Insectorum Genesi, etc., Turici, 1842). Perrib, in
his excellent article on the larva, and life.history of D. sagiUarioe, Eab.
(Anni. Soc. Ent. Fr. 2d ser. t. VI., 1848, 1). 33, PI. IL., No. 2, figr. 1-2),
stated that thieir fuinction is xvholly unkniown. Heeger thouglit tiley
enabled tlîe larvie to ding to tlhe roots of the plants, and aided tlîem in
creeping.

T[le manner in which thiese larvie are enabled to breatlîe under
water and to form. a cocoon filled wvith air has also been soiwewhat of a
problem. At tlîe base of each appendage is wvhat to ail appearances is a
very large spiracle. Perris tlîoughit that these are closed b>' a thin
membrane, but that the air of the tracheal system is purified through
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tlieni by osiosis, a highly improbable conjiectuire, conisidcrinig the sîniali
surface they allow for snch diffusion. Von Scibold <Anwtlichien I3ericlit
der 34ste11 Versaluing der detitsclien Naturforsclien und Aerste,
K.trlsruhle,. 1859, SeitC 21 x), in describinig D0. liieitis, thiniks these to bc
truc stigniata and that the lame~ brcathe the air fotind in the intcrcclluilar
spaces of the roots, first eating into the root and then inserting the sicklc-
shaped appendages so that the stigniata are placed close to the openings
thuis mîade.

'l'le miost carefuil study of this matter lias been made by Dr. E.
Sclimidt-Schwedt (Bu!. Ent. Zcit., Bd. XXXI., Heft IL., P. 325, PI. V.,
figs. 1-11, 188S7) uipon Donacià ct-assitcs, Fab. rIhe cocoons %vere found
ini October on thc roots of tic whlite water lily (JiVyllihca aiba), and wvere
ustially foutnd to coîîtain beeties. How these ivere filled and kept
replenislied with air ivas a problein which liad iever been satisfictorily
explained. Hc sooil found an opening toward the end of the cocoon on
tic side next tic root leading into a passage conitinicating witlî the air
passage iii the root, which explained how thc cocoon mnight readily
become filled with air coming ouit froni Uic root and expelling the wvater.
Thouigh flot entirely clear, 1 should judge from, the figures and tcxt that
lie bclieved this air passage to bc a cavity caten out by thc larva. Later,
however, lie describes and figures the cavities miade tîrouigh the cocoon
and into the root tissues by the two appendages. Ini the cocoons of
_0. piscatr-ix and Zicemonia nij~ricornis it is cicar tlîat tlîe cocoon is entire
next to tlîc root, witlî tic exception of a pair of elliptical holes at one end,
leading to two corresponding cavities in thc roots aîid very evidcritly
fornied by tiiese appendages. I could find no miarks of feeding beneatlî
tic other ends of tic cocoons, and at least the air is replenislied if it is
flot originally taken into the cocoon tlirough these two passages. Dr.
Sclimnidt-Schwedt points ont that usually when a plant is thus wouinded a
corky fornmation ensues, but that suich is flot tic case in this until the
beetie lias emnerged froni the cocoon and the water is adnîited, when a
cork formationî at once takes p)lace and the passage is closed. It seenis
evident that the larva, breathing as ivili be further described, merely
formîs tlîe cocoon close to its body, tlîus expelling ail the air, witlid:-aws
the appendages fromn the two passages and transfornis to the pupa, which
thus adinits tlîe air froni Uic roots and remiains open, replenishirig thc air
for Uic pupa and beetie.

Concerning the structure and function of these larval appendages, lie
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stntcs tliat in cross section cacli is seui t bc comlposcd of rive c-aas, two
pairs abovc and a single larger passage l)elOw, îvhichi opeiîs below slightly
beforc thc Upl. By ilnscrting tic appendages hîito the roots the larvie. arc
enablcd to draw ini the air founld-ii the large vascular bundies, throughi
tlîis opcnling iii this lower cliannel, whiclî supposedly conilects withi the
trachecal systeml. Coîîccriiîîg the two uipper pairs of canis he snys
nothing except that tlîc, are lîighly chitinizcd to, secure thc firness of
the ap)pcndage, but conccrning tic lowcr, rciuarks : I ow this formation
-a chitinlous tube openling at the enid-camci to pa's histologicall. I W.18
not able to ascertain tilt tic prcscint observations. It cornes near calling
to, mmid a ttubtlar ouitgrowthi of thc hypoderinis at tilt stigmai. lu1
accordancc witlî tlîis is tic fact tlîat the watt of this questioîîable Canal,
csp)ecially ncar to the bise of the appcndage, is flot simple, but is double,
and no celîs are to bc found between." (Free translation.) In support
of this vicw lic foitnd that smiall lpairs of scars whicli wliîen cross-sectionird
cxactly correspond iii size to the tips of tlîc appcnldagcs, and are at the
correct distance froni thc scars wherc the larva had been feeding', could
be rcadily fotind, and tliese 1 have found on stenis bcaring the cocoons of
D. Dicti.Ioctor Sclimidt.Schwedt; states, hlowevcr, tliat iii retioviig
the roots of the food plant froni Uic niud the larv.e always released tlicir
hold, and that whcun rcaring thein lie did ilot ibid tiieni with the
appendages iiiserted tintil lie dairkened the brecding cage, and then thiat
the points wvere found inserted, but tlîat they were disturbed by Uic liglît
and withidrew tlieni in a short tine. Perris states tliat lie ctit off tllese
appendages at the base ivithout injuring tie larva. But as D)r. Sclnidt-
Schwedt says, lie did flot state liow long thcy would live inîder water witl
themi rernoved. On the otlier hand, neither does tic latter writer state
that lie deterinined whîetlîer or no tic larva would nlot live under ivater if
entirely rernoved froin the root.

I have flot been able to study any live larvie to deteriine tic furic-
tiou and manner of tise of thiese interesting appendages, tliougli I hope to
do so at ail early date, but have made a very careful study of their struc-
ture, only, liowever, by îîieans of free-hand sections. First, lîowever, it May
bc noted that true spiracles occur on the cephalo-lateral angle of tie
mesa-thorax and upon the first seven abdominal segments, as in otlier
Chrysomnelid larvS. The structure of the spiracles, however, is ratier
different frorn any othiers I have observed. I have not made any sections
of them, but a lateral view is figured, shiowing thîem to be elongate and
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apparclntly widi a1 gçod.Sii.ed cavity witliîî. Spiracles or other Chryso-
:îiclid Iarvw have iiiercly two lips or 1laps, guardcd insidc by a fewv liairs.
At tic base of eaLh of tihe ielk append.sîgcs occurs the eiglitl ab-
domîinal spiraîcle, %vluiclîi 1believe to bc open. 'l'lic cipeng can be seuil
ver>' clearly ini oie iotinit, tliigli ht <ccurs coiîsiderably below thec
Surface of tic body, andi %vould probably nlot bc seuin uxcept in a1
prcparccl SpeCillien. A tracheca lranclîiîg front the miain trunk can
casily lic secnl opening ;a ecd of tdiuse spiracles. Arouîîd echci of
thlese and formnîg the b)ase of the appendage is a1 circullar, clîitinotîs
structure, npparelîîdy tiubular. Front this arises tlw appendage witi nlo
visible line oif denlircatuon.

In cross se:ction each 11ii)ieiida.gc is seul to Conisist of rive passage-
Nvays. 'l'lie lower side of thec appe)tîdage, is îîîe:nbrauous and encloses the
loîvcr chianntel %vhich extcnlds up througli the central portion, b)etwveln tic
two main caîîals. TUhis memibrane is clearly an outgrowth of thc outer
cuticle, connecting Uic clîltinotis wvall of Uic two lateral clinniels, anîd

d'bescovering Uic wvliole appendage, thoti not disccrnible ini a
roughi, tlîick section. 'l'lic tvo lateral passages hlave thick, clitinlots
wvalls, niarked îvith striations, seeîîiingly traclical tieindia. 'l'li two
upper passages arc openi above, but can bc readily closed by a1 wedge-
slîaped piece whiich mins along the toi) of the appendage. 'l'lie lower
canial lias absoiutely no0 coîiîecUion widîi tic traclîcal systcm, as far as 1
cati observe, and tlie memîîbrane elnclosing it below is continuonus witlî
tlîat Of thC cittiCle Of the eiglitl segment. Thli lateral passages open into
tic tube surrotiîding tic spiracle. At ulicir base tlîis is at first striated
as are tlîe passages, but the striationîs beconme irregular, forîingii a nct-
work, anîd finailly a sieve-like or grate-like structure on Uic aîîterior por-
tioni. W~lîcn the ap)lendage is viewed latcrally it is transparent enotîgli to
reveal a series of elhiptical openings rtining aloiig the upper portion, two
series cvideîîtly arising froni cach of tlîe lateral, passages. Fromn each of
these openings arise several smnall tubes, sometimes branclîing slightly
near tic base, cadi of these strtuctures resembling a radier coarse mîinia-
ture gi. By breaking 0))cii a laterat passage from below oneC or two of
these hoies can be clearly seen. mFic outer series of lioles and the tubules
branchiog from cadi arc easily seen botlî b>' a lateral view and cross sec-
tion. The exact structure and position of the iouer series 1 have flot
beau able to determine so satisfactorily, but they scem to extend. along
the membrane forming the sida of the wedge-slîaped apex of the append-
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agc, thc scrics froîn cacli latcral Ipassa.ge along citlicr sid, and - Il 5cnd-
ing off a silaIl btanch towvard the offier, soillewhant before renching the
lateral mnargin, wlicrc tlîey tcriniatc. ý%'hictlcr thlesc tuîbules arc open at
the tips or not 1 hiave flot been 'abc to determine. I f so, thej' dotibtlcss
net as a sicve throughi whichi the air is admiitted to Uie lateral passages
wilichi conivcy it to thc main trachecal trunks. But if wc considcr themi as
closcd, as 1 arn inclinc(], the wliolc structure is remiarkably well ildapted
to acrating the traclica by osmnosis, whlcthecr the pure air is secured froin
the air celis of Uhc pilants or fronm tie watcr. l'li wedgc.shiaped apex of
cadli appcîidagc siluts downl tiglitly on citlicr side, tliuis nîaking a solid
cylinder witlî whicli to, pierce the plant. '1'hat it docs so pierCe the tissueC
of the root wlîile constviicting Ulic cocoon, aîîd hit the passage tlîus made
rcplcniislics the air of tlie cocoon, îlîcrc cati bc nîo douibt. But wlietli.-r
Uic larva secuires air froni the iintercelluliar spaces of Uie root l)y direct
commîunication or osniosis, or b>' osniosis froml the water, thec appendages
tlîus scrving as traclieal gis, would secni to, nced deniotîstration, inas-
inucli as Dr. Sclimiidt-Sclîwcdt obscrvcd oilly the points of tiiese append-
agcý iniscrted into the roots.

liowvever t1iat niay be, 1 feecl certain tliat the appendages are truily a
lîiglîly spccialized forrn of spiracle. I would liardly arrive at tlîis con-
clusion lîad I not observed a very simîilar structure ini tie pupiu of tic
genera Oc/o/orna and Odon/ola of tlie tribe Iispiini. mie larve of tiiese
species mine witlîin leaves, anîd the pupre reniain witliin tic leaves.
Projcctiiig cauidad froin eitier fiftî abdominal spiracle-wliiclî is uisually
tie iast iii Clîrysomnelid pupre-is fouîîd a stout, clîitinous spine about
the lengtlî of a body segment. Iii tie pupa of Oc/o/orna j5/ictuia the
fourtlî spiracle is expanded caudally abouit liaif as nitucli as the fifthi, and
thc third is but stiglity expanded, mierely being produced to, a point
cauidally. But tie gradation is comiplete, and it is easily seen tlîat the
spine-like process of the fifth segment is but an outgrowth of thie spiracle.
Each of tlxese spiracles, 3 to 5, lias the external opening surrouinded t>y a
circular- tube, also, connecting îvith tic trachiea, and tlîis circuilar tube is
nierely drawn out to a point, so to speak, to forni Uic process of tic fifth
segment, tie process gradually increasing iii lengtli and acuteiîess from Uic
second to the fifth abdominal spiracle. Thiis apfldage forms rnerely a
simple tube with the sides curled up) and in to form an elongate Cavity, in
wvhich the lining surface is menibranous and finely reticitlated. Further
than tlîis 1 waý unable to observe any structure, as the p)rojections are
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hardl Y. 1 2 Inni. iii lCnIgth. 'lhle rCSCilibîanclc to tlic structure or die ciglîtui
abdominal spiracles of Doncicda is, howcver, most striking, atid, with the
exception of the iiincr structure of the appcndages, is comiffle. TUhis
differcuce, 1 tbink, can rcadily, bc accountcd for and. the evolution of a
typeC Of sp)ira'cle likC that Of .DolaCid aIrVZ-C bc ShIOwni froîn1 a siimpler fori
as rounid ini thesc Ilispidi l)up).-

l1'lie lifc.history of D. crasszpes has alrcady beenl iiîtinated. 1 do not
knlow that thc life*lîistory of J.) pisca/r-ix lias beenl careffully, studied, but
froni facts obtainable I would judge it to, bc as follows : 'l'le eggs,
whiclî arc of a brown colour, lattcncd oval iii shiape, about .75 bY .:!5

nini., arc laid ini a double row, the Uine betveni the two, rows being
formied by thc ends Of tic cggs, 20 to 30 Of %Vhiclî arc laid ini a bunch.
Thesc are deposited, early ini stumer on thc roots of z.iipliths, upofl
which ice 1,arv.m fecd. 'l'lie cocoons are rouind on tic roots or sonietinies
on Uic stemus of watur plaiins, and, the beetics ernerge citlier hii Uic carly
fail or remain ini Uic cocoons tili Uic next spriing.

The larvie of IIan'onia ire înuchi the saine, the specîmiens 1 have
seen being sliorter, and pluniper, %vitlî the abdomîinal appenidages
cxtending ventrad aluiost 1pcrlpcîdict.X:trly and co'i,ý-iiîg dlie caudal
segments. l1'lie bcst cliaractcristir. betwccn the two gencra is the loss of
the ocelli in Icenonitr, wlîich 1 judge is the more specializcd geinus. 1
have becti unable to observe Uic i)rotlioracic spiracle mientioned, by
Lacordai rc.

Certaiîîly, altogether, tlîc larvae of this tribe are most distinct froni
tlîose of al] otlier Clirysoiiîclidi-, possibly even more so than are the aduit
beeties.

EMPLANXTION OF FIGURES.

Figur-es are/r-om cainer-/ucidar driainigs l'y Me aut/wr, except Fgs. r7.20.

Fig. i. -Antenna, Donaciaz piscatirix.
2.- il Douacia cratsszt Cl.

'i 3-- il aemonic z-ostcrwc.
'i 4.-- et Cr-iocetris ,iierdiget-(.

5.- et Clpysamdea var-iaus.
If 6.- te Zlaemonia zrîons
il 7-Labrim, Donacia crassi'es.

il S.- a' 1)onacia piscatrix.
19 9.- HIacuionia nigricot-nis.
fi 10.- EaLaemonià zostepoe.
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Fig. i i.-Maxilla, Donaciaj5iscatrix and crasszftes.
c., cardo; st., stipes ; p., ýpalpus ; G., galea; I., lacinia;
1. p., process of lacinia; g. p., process of galea-or sheath;
thi., threads in lacinial process; o., ovoid mnass.

i 2. - i\'Ladib] e, Zlaemonia nig;,ticoriiis.
1 3.- Hemonia zostera.
14.-- Donacia cr~asszipes.
i 5.- o Crioceris mýerdigera.
1 6.- n Donaciaftiscatrix.

n i7-20.--(after Schmidt-Schwedt).
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Fig. i 7-Longisection of stem and cocoon of D1. ciwss4'5es.
n., cavîty mnade by abdominal appendages; 1, feeding
cavity.

iSî.-Exterior view of root, showving teeding spot (1) and scars of
abdominal appendages (n).

i.-Under side of cocoon Mvien remnoved from stem ; J.,
opening ("Oeffuung in demnselben").

2.- Lateral aspect of an abdomninal appendage; l.c., lowver canal
("der untere unpaare kanal").

2 r.-Sketch of larva of Donacia cirassibes, enlarged; a., anus.
2 2.-Lateral aspect caudal segments of larva of D. crassipes.

23.-Dorsal aspect of sarne.
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Fig. 24.-1ransection of appendage of eighth abdominal spiracle.

25.-Lateral view of abdomninal spiracle (1-7) covercd with
epithielial ceils.

26.-)orsal aspect eighith abdominal spiracle.

27 .- Ventral it il if i

2S.-Third, fourth and fiffîh abdominal spiracles of pupa of
OC/o/rna j5Iicatu/a.

29 .- Fifth abdominal spirâcle of sanie.

A PARASITE THE SUPPOSEI) CAUSE 0F SOME CASES 0F

EPILEPSY.

11V G. H. FRENCII, CARBONDAI.E, IL.LINOIS.

Gas/rophilus epi/epsalis, ni. sp.

Larva :Length, 1 - 12 inch ; of the shape shown iii the accompany-
ing figure (Fig. 3o), ivith twelve joints besides die head, or thirteen joints;
head rounded, witlî two brown-black hooks, the side view of the cut
showing only one of thieni; liead a little longer than broad, rouinded ;

the first incisure ivith a patch of bristies below the hooks,
but not anywhere else ; incisures 2 and 3 ivitiiout bristies;
inicisures 4 to 12 armed with several rows of minute
bristies, aIl very short except those on r2, pointing back.

* ward ; joint 1- rotinded. Extending back from thie hooks
and of the same coloitr, only in places paler, is a marking
that seerns to be a cliitinoid support for the hooks, beneath
the cuticle. Colour a dirty yellowish white.

Usually it is not 'vise to describe a species as new
from a larva, but for the followving reasons it seemns best in

FIG. 30. this case. Last November, at the meeting of the Southern

Illinois M.Ledical Association, in Chester, Ill., Doctor H. C. Adderly, of
that town, reported to thie Association a case under his chiarge of a boy,
then io years old, who had been subject to epileptic spasms for four
years, often hiaving as many as twenty spasms in twenty-four hours.
Ilpon producing a free catharthesis (the general condition of the bowels
being constipated), he noticed that the excreta was " literally alive " with
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an entozoan. Soine of these were sent to St. Louis for identification, but
wvere reported as unknown to thenm.

WVith the report l)r. Adderly exhibited a few of thie entozoa iii a silli
vial of formnaline. rhese wvere later brouight to me by Dr. A. NM. Lee,
Jresident of the Association. 'Tley ivere new to lie. Froîn correspond-
ence with Dr. C. W. Stiles, of the Bureau of Animal Industry, Washington,
1). C., and others, I have decided that the entozoan is new and therefore

propose for it the above naine. I)octors Howvard aîid Coquillett pro-
nounce it without hesitation the laTva of a. species of Gaisteroph i/us,
thoughi iii sonie points it seenîs to nie to resenible some species of the
allied &-enus .Verm1atobia.

For sev'eral reasons this entozoan found iii the eîîteric canal of this
boy seemed to be the cause of tic epilepsy. ist. After a free catliarthesis
the spasm's wvould cease for froni three to six weeks, or tii! a new brood
were grown. 2nd. Th'le boy lîad îvith the spasmis globus lîystericus, wliich
is reflex frorn the pelvic organs. 3 rd. Tliat the spasnis were those of
genuine el)ilepsy there wvas no doubt, as tiiere wvere ail the usual symiptoms,
includiîîg mental aberration. 4 th. Two other cases of epilepsy are knowîî
to the writer wliere these parasites hiave beeni found, one in Chîicago and
the otlier in Sparta, El1. 5t11. Upon Dr. Adderly's chiaîging lus treatneîît
from, that usually folloed in epilepsy to anthelmintics, the boy recovered,
hiavinîg liad only one spasm silice begiîîning that hune of treatinent. Uxîder
date of May i9 th lie writes me "MIy littie patienit seemns to be iii
excellent hiealtlî, and I hope it will be permnient."

As to the adult state of this larva I can, say nothing nio%, îîor liow it
gains entrance to the lmumatî system. 1 lîad hoped to get more material
before writing this, from. wlîich I mighit aîîswer both of tiiese questions,
but as yet have flot succeeded. But the continuious infestation of the
enteric canal by dipterous larvoe is uîot new. D)r. J. Gasser, of the
military hospital of Orani, Algeria, reports a case of ten years' standing.
The date of this rep)ort wvas 1895.

An interesting exhibit prepared for the Pari-, Exposition is a eotw-
pMete set of bed hangings manuifactured in M\adagascar froni silk pro-
cured from the halabe, an enormous spider found in certain districts of
the island. Aside fronii being s0 unusuial, this exlîibit seeffis to indicate
that thiere is a future for silk nîanuifactured from spider's web. The
niatter has received thie attentioni of M. Nogue, the head of the Antanîa-
narivo Teclinical School, wvho lias already achieved wvonderful results.
Each spider yields fromn tlîree to four lîundred yards of silk, wliich caru
be taken from the animal every ten days, it being set free in the interval.
The silk of tlîese spiders is stated to be finer tlîan that of the silkivormi
and of an extraordinary golden colour. It is extremely tenacious, and
cani be wvoven ivithout the slightest difictilty.-éM Y. Post.
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H-ARPALUS CALIGINOSUS AS A STRA1VB1RRY PEST, WITlI-I
NOTES ON OTI-l E R P 1-YTOP>HAGUS CAIZABI l)ý,E.

DY F. M. WEBlSTER) woosTE-rz, 01110.

In nearli all of our books relating to beneficial insects, publislied
within the last tiventy ycars, thiere is almiost sure to bc fotitd, sorncwhcre,
the figure of a larva tragically devouring a snîaller larva, the larger hiav-
ing been originally figurecl as that of ZZaipa/us carligiZosiis. Althoughi
attention lias for sonie tinie been called to the fact that the larva thlîs
figured really belongs to another species, the truc fH. «rý,iou being as
yet unknown, yct the use of the figuire in its old application stili gocs on.
The carnivorous hiabits of the beetle itsclf, hiowever, have beeni pointed
out by Dr. Lintnier, iii bis Twelfîhi Report, p). 209, %vihcre it is rccordcd as
feeding on the arniy worni, anîd iii Inscct Lifé, 1). 228, Vol. VIL., as feed-
ing uipon grasshoppers. The writer lias also observcd it preying upon
other insects. For this reason, notwithstanding its known foiidne)ss for
seeds and grain, it lias been looked uponi, genicrally,, as a beneficial
species, its kcnown vegetable food consisting either of sceds of no0 cc>
nomie value, or the aniount of grain being too small to be taken into con-
s ideration.

On june 12, i898, I rcceived frorn 'Mr. J. A. Fisher, Flushing, Ohio,
coniplaints of a very seriouis injijry 10 rip)ening strawvberries, and MNr. C.
W. Mally, then my assistant, wvas sent out to investigate the cause of the
trouble. Othier strawvberry growers, in the neighiborhood of Flushing, %verc
found to be also suffering froni the saine depredation, but, though iMr.
ïMally worked faithifully, lie %vas not able to solve the problemi of the
author of the rava-ges, ivhich, in some cases, resultcd in a loss of the
larger portion of th&'crop. Considerable numbers of a Lygrcid, jlfyojochja
setrtzies, were found about the berry fields, sonie of themn in the act of
puncturing the fruit, and, I iiiighit add here, tha"t in nearly evcry case
wvhere complaints of this injury lhave been reported to me, this last insect
lias been sent as the cuiprit. On 25tli Of tlie saine nîonth, Mr. Oliver
Garlouigl, Clifton, Ohio, in almost the opposite corner of the State, report-
cd the same trouble, except perlîaps more emphasized, also acciising the
Myodoc/za as the cause thereof.

My assistant hiad noticed ii lus inivestigations at Flushîing. that
wherever the strawberries had been attacked there wvould be found, on
the ground or on prostrate leaves directly undernieatlî, scattered fragmnents
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of the lînills of the secds of the strawvbcrry (sec p)latc 6), thus sliowing tlîat
the pcst mutst have 1)osscssed a biting mnouth and a fondncss for scds,
and while this placcd tic Lygnwid bcyond the boindarics of con-
sidcration, notliing else wvas founld to point to any other insect, althotigh
sonie observations nmade more than twvcnty ycars before led nie 10

suspect somne Carabid as the truce auithor of the trouble. 'l'le fruit itsclf
was comiparativcly little eatcn, tlie surface, cspecially iii case of tliat
ncarly or (juite rip)e, being badly torii and lacerated ; not mutcli gouged
ont, as would likely follow- the attacks of a fruit-cating inscct or niyriap)od.
Despite the fact iliat very few Carabids hadl been found about the
affectcd strawberrirs, I strongly suspected that, sooner or later, we sliould
fmnd one or more of thesc doing tic iîijury.

On June 6, iS99, thiere came coniplaints of tlic sanie sort of injury
fron-i Mr. Williami Hoyle, Radnor, Ohio, a ncw locality, IMr. H. beimîg
very confident tlîat tlîe 1,yg.eid caused the trouble, as lie liad fotind many
of tliesc on the bernies. More urgent matters; clainied niiy attention, amid
no investigation of :liis outbrcak wvas attcmpted, and nlo otlier attacks
wverc rcported to nie during tlîe year.

mune 6, 1900, 1 received a note fromi Mr. Fislier to the cifect that
tie saine trouble iliat hiad occurred iii iS9 S liad again commnenced, and a
fcv days later a telegrain reportcd conîinuced serions cffects. On Julie 12
I visited the locality, personally, aîîd found fülly liaif of tic fruit being
rendcrcd wvorthless, tlîe iiijuiry beimîg donc during tie time bctween
evcning and late nîorning, say betwccn S p). ni. and 7.30 a. mi. Tlîe
injurcd fruit hiad been but little eatcmî, but nearly every sccd wvas missing
and tlîc lînilis scattered underneatli. I hiave noticed tlîis, rarely, for
years, but as it neyer appeared to amounit to more than a trivial injury, I
hiad donc no more thani to woîîder at tlîc nature of tlîe autlior tliereof.
The A/yodloc/a wvere present, but it wvas cîcar that the work %vas îiot of
tlîcir doing. Scarclîing about a cluster of badly.injured be.ries, one
lirpa/zis caizziiosiis ivas fouind underneath a clod, but, as the berrnes
lîad cvidcntly becîx attackcd several hours before, tlîis l)rovcd nothing.
Furtlier examinations; resultcd vcry mucli the same, until I found a
cluster of ripe berrnes, tlîe surface of whicli wvre rawv and blceding from a
secmningly freslî attack, anîd, as usual, one of tlîe Hiztpa/us ca/Iý,inosus
%vas found hiding ini a small crevice in the grouind near by. After two or
tlîree such had been capturcd, a microscopic examination of the con-
tents of the alimentary canal revealed the broken and cruslicd fragments
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of the substance of tie seeds lui greait abudance. Matcrial collccted in
cari>' norning and exainciid inicroscopically, shiowed the alimientary
canais litcrally l)ackcd ivitl this sort of food. I did not take the beetles
ini the act of working thecir destruction, as they arcecxcecdingly shy, but
sonie days aller tny retuiru, a letter ias rccivccl froni MNr. J. Marion
Shli, North Hamipton, Ohio, cnclosing wvithi a cluster of inijurcd straw-
berries a spCciniICI of the l)est, and stating that lie haid observcd thenn ln
the very act. This was nîiy first letter froni MNr. Slil, and lie could hiave
known nothing of niy investigations, and 1 ani indebted to lmi for the
drawings froni whichi the acconipanying illustrations werec ngraved.

'lhle daiagc lias, the 1)rescnt year, proved very severe, several
strawbcrry grow'ers reporting tliat lialf tlieir crop hiad beeti ruincd. 1\1Ir.
Sliull states duiat iiinie-tcnlls of thecir crop wvas destroyed Witliin 48 liouirs,
while Mr. A. F-I. Miller, of Osborne, stated tliat of liis Crescents not five
per cent. were l)icked, and of ten othier varieties none were picked at ail.
This wvas the first year tuat Mr, IMiller hiad been troubled by the pest,
tiiougli lie is l)erfectly fanilliar witli the insect itself. Of the differenît
varieties attacked, the Cumîberland, I-Iavenland and Greenville are said to
suifer the îvorst, tlîougli tlîis xnay not result from any selection of varieties
by thue beciles, but niay be owing to better ol)lortunities for hiding away
during the day. Prof. M. V. Slingerland wvrotc me early ini july of this
year, stating tliat lie lîad received conîplaints of sirniilar injuries to the
strawvberry ini New XYork. 'lie beetles have been excessively abundant in
the city of WVooster, litcrally swarming during sorne evenings and driving
pl)ec froni their front porches aiid verandas, forcing tlieru to sit indoors
duririg the early evcuiiîgs, espucially in the ncar 'vicinity of the electric
liglîts. Althougli thiere are nan>' acres of strawbernies grown iii thie near
vicinity of the city, strangcly enough, I have been unable to learn of any
injury froni the attacks of these beetles, and hiave îvondered if it wvere
possible tliat the elcctric lighits lîad attracted thcmi froni the surrouindiuig
fields to thc city.

Bothi Dr. Bos auid M\iss Ormerod state tlîat Zkipalus r-uficornis cats
thc fruit as w~ell as the secds of strawbernies, but I tîink thiat further in-
vestigation of the European species will disclose the fact thiat, like its
American relative, it is the seeds that are its favourite food, and tlîougli, as
stated by Miss Ormerod, it iih live iin confinement on strawberries, yet
wlicn free in tie fields it iih prefer tie seeds, as inilber Twenty-first Re-
pot 1) 1 15, slie quotes one of lier correspondents as statiîîg that thîe
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ground iii niany laces whiere the becties 1î.id becln t wvork %Vas covercd
witlî a 1)owdery dust-tlîe seeds eatcn off the berrnes. 'l'lie seeds of thc
straivberry arc flot very easily detachiccl fr0111 a ripe fruit wvithout taking
more or less of Uhe substance along wvith ii, and inii Ui case of our ihiar-
Pal/us C11/z,-illostis, tiiere werc sonmetimies smli1 plis caten out of tlhe bcrry.
1 attributcd these to, the îork of otlîer insects. M,\iss Ornierod calîs at-
ten~tionî to the incrcasing seriousncss of this injury in Eîîglaîîd, iii lier Re-
p)orts for the years 1894, IS95, 1897. ,"Id 1S99 - ini onec instance, at l3one
Hill, near St. Albaîi's, the beeties werc so minmerons about to p.rn., june
14, [897, tlîat nmembers of a family sitting in front of the house supposed
tOint Uhc insects wcrc dropping fromi Uic roof. Froni a comiparison of Uhe
figure of an injured stravberry, wliicli is uscd in illustrationi by Miss
Orinerod, in lier reports of thc ravages of fZa;pa/us ru./îicoiris, wiîli thec
figure drawn by Mr. Slinill, froni life, it will be seen tliat the work of the
two species is very mîîcli alike.

As mir species is very large aîîd coîîspicnious, tlîey are easily seen
after one lias leariied wvlere to searcli for tlheni, anîd wlien their work is
first observed they can be litnnîed out aîîd killed, or perliaps thiey iglit
be poisoned witli a mixture of îvlicat bran, swveetezied water aîîd arsenic.
placed under boards laid down bctween thîe rowvs of plants.

'lie Carabidoe, to wliiclî family of inscîs lzr-pit/us caligizosus be-
longs, are generally considcred beîîcficial, as tlîey are supposed to, feed,
largely at least, upoiî otlier itîsects injurions to thîe fruit and grains of thîe
liusbandmaîî. 'F'lic number of exceptions to Uîis tile, liowver, appears to,
increase as we corne to gain a miore exact kîîowledge of the actnal food
habits of the species of the farnily, thougli it niust bu reniembered that
these outcroppings of a pîxytopliagons food hiabit arc uisnally only occa-
sional, aiîd perlîaps in sonie cases conilîed to certain seziboîs of thie
year, ivlien, like thîe robin, they collect a tax frorn thec liusbandnîan for tic
good that tliey liavc donc lîini dnning otlier portions of the year.

In Eturope, Zabr-us gibbiis and soniie species of A4mar-a liave been
long knoîvn as occasionally destructive, a,îd, in [892, Dr. J. Ritzemna Bos
reported lkr.palus ruificorunis as destroying ripe strawberries iii Goes,
Zeeland, Holland. (Biolo. Ceîîtralb. XIII., p. 25. As stated iii thîe
foregoing, Miss Ormerod, in lier Reports for 1894, 1895, 1897-S-9, lias
called attention to sirnilar and iîîcrcasiîig depredations of tic sanie species
on thie strawberry in England. Thei latter author also finds Ga/athus
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laffis, C. eis/celoitles, 1'/cr-ostidzlus maidius anîd JP vt'u is occasionaýllly
injuriolis to citivaitcd crops.

In our own cotintrY, 0m;ophiro; /aibia/wi ]lis long becul knlowil as
iinjtrinig yoting corti in the Sotithlerii Suites. INIr. Tlowneild Glover, the
first United States l-'.Itoiîuologist, aN calri>' als i S63, st.ltcd tha-t lie hlad
obscrvcd Ihi,»al,,//S Cw/fi1nS11S, iii two, instances nîloiuîtcd Iliil on grasq,
ai)parcnhtly récding on the sccds. <Rejp. Connu. Agr., 18631, pl). 565-.)
For seriycars prior to 1379 the wvriter liîid obscrved botil this species
a1î1d ifat:/w'/1s pcns>/viiii/cils fccdinig t11)01 the scC(l5 of the coiiiiiioi rag.
wCC(l, Imbirosia ar/aumisi«,fo/ia, and the latter species %was ailso obscrved
fccding on a kcrnde of wlicat, seeds of' tiiotlîy and sCe(ls of panic grass,
P-anicu,, rs.ali tearing the latter ont &rom the heads. (l'rairie
Farnîcer, Nov. i S, 1879.) In a latcr issue of the saine publication, 1 also
gave in accotint of the secd-cating habit of 4nisodac/yijlis scricus, whlicl
squeezes out the imnmature seeds of 1Puti piralnsis and devours them. 1lu
iSSo thc w'riter also recordrd tlîe.fact of Ih>5/sher-bivagus feeding on
the yotung shoots of 1(i>oa/i/(zte;Lvis iii early spring. (Ani. Eut. N.S., Vol. 1,

i) 173-) 1)ring thc saine yezar, and in tie saine publication (p. 25 I)
P>rof. Willi-am 'Ireleasc also rccordcd the fact of .l(iaaus caag4i/:osus
fecding on the sccd of 4/ubroSia apr/emisia/zoa, wliiilc ol p). 277 Of the
saine puLblication, MNr. WVin. A. l3uckhout stated that lie lhad obscrvcd tie
in5CCt, ini 1876, Icedisig 0o1 what lie at the tinie supposcd to bc the pollen
of thc staîiîiiate flowers as wcell as upon the sceds. tRecetity, Dr. Howard
wrote nie thiat Mr. F. Hi. Cluitciîden had observcd litindreds of these
becîles at the saine tine fecding tipon the secds of this saine spccics of
plant. Ncarly or ( 1litC aIl of thcse observations on the Ihtiftaliis
cali,-inosus fecding o11 Arubrosia SCeds wcrc mnadc in Scpt uiber, at a tinie
Milen thîe nlc'%'ly-dcvelopecd aduîlts arc l)robably near the begilniing of thecir
carcer, as wvc tistially find Uîcm lîibcriatiîîg iii celîs iii tic gronind at tic
depthi of several inclies. andci heicc this is only a clic to tUîcir food hiabits
during a particular period, anîd wlîile tiey may and do fced largely nipoiî
the seeds of Uîis wecd at dttlime, they can hiardly be said ho favour
plîytophlagotis food at othcer tinmes of thîe ycar.

In 1882!, nhicroscopic exaîninations of the alinicntary canal in a large
ninber of Carabidoe, carricd on by Prof. S. A. Forbes, Uhc material for
wliich hand been collected by the mviter, in most instances the bectles
liaving been captîîred tinder circumistances that wvould lead ho a suispicioni
of vegehable feeding, revcaled the fact thiat a considerable percentage of
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the food foltnd ini the a1inîntzr>' cantais or kÏ2 itîdividilais, b)cIiginig 10 i 8
gencra atîd 322 spccies, wVas of a1 vegutaltie clharacter. Collection$ not
itiadc b>' the %vritcr, and coigl froin ail erchard scriotusiy affécced hy
C-kcakrwortn, 71t spccilmetîs, antid tIo frolin a1 1111( ilnfested '). cilieh bug,
and othlers froin a cabbigc patch iliat, itad becen ;îttaulzed b>' ctwortn,,
itidicalcd, inii mosî cases, the pariaily of the Crbîa for animal food,
wliicrc tliis %vas abi)d(at i nd casiiy, obtaitîabic (sth Rep icort Statu

IEnItOIologist Of iIlinois, PP. 105-1t 6>.
In 1885, 4r(ho/,, ./hPswas r-cp)oitcd to the LI. S. D epartinelnî

of Agriculture, froîîî Ililinois aînd lowa, as daniaging younlg colIn b>'
gnawiing the sced kerneis and cating the sprouting rmots (iluii. i :, O. S.,
U. S. I ep. Agr., Div. Enî., pp. .15.,886), sinlilar reports of injury
coiîtg aiso to the. wrer froîn farîtiers ini Intdiana ditring the saine ).Car.
Sitîce thiat tinie it lias aiso ben rcporîed to nie as working a likeu injury
ini Ohio.

Ili 1886, D r. J. A. I iîîtner rcportcd injury to thie folinýge of te
-traw h)erry, by ]Jc;ibitiiill adimiiatm in Conncct it (3 rd Report
State 11n1t.1 N. Y., 1>. 98).

Frolii ail of titis ht îvould appear titat iany of our Carabidw~ are
natuiraiiy, anîd 1», i)refèence, of carnivoroîts liabits, buît during a scarcity
of tufs kiîîd of food, cati subsist tipo01 tliat of vegetable character.

P'ARTIALhh E lI''R OFV D ICIOGAMA RETN
I3CIIEILED.

11v HtARItSON G. YA, 'Sti'<> t..

'l'ie Pyraiid getis l)iciogaina lias îlot yet becn reportcd froti UnJtited
States territory on tuie iaiilanîd, but at lenst tiirce siiecies occiur In,
sotterti Florida. 'l'ie folioiiîg notes wvere mnade on die larva of onc of
tlhetît, .D. leedlenb/acz cri.

Stirge Z!. (?)-i-lead fiat before, ciypeuîs higli, iiioii )ointed

luiteotis, ocelli black ; %vidtli .4 min.11 Body a littie flattcnied, trans1licent,
yeiiowvisii, a geiiate lateral brown strilie. Cervical sliicid large, colour-
less, browîi dotted on the tîtbercics anîd on katerai edge ; anial plate snîail,
itot nîarked. Tubercles snîall, btowtî ; sce long, stiff, pale. Skin

sparsely graît ular ; segmnts scarceiy au ntilate.
Sta,,-e JZJ.-Hlead whlitisli wiîli streaks of brown dots on the lobes

cr' iverging to clypeuis, motiih browtîi; îvidti .7 mini. B3ody flattencd, grcen
froin the food ; a double broketi laierai black band reaclting froin the
spotted cervical sliieid to tic colourless, spreadin- anal feet. Feet ail pale.

StgIV.-HIead wlîitishi, heavily black spotted except over the
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clypeus; width i.i mmn. Cervical shield, transparent, black dotted, at,
tubercles and edge. Body flat, green dorsally fromn the food ; a white
broken subdorsal line on joints 3 to 13, and double black lateral oîîe
crossing tubercles ii. and iii. -Feet colourless ; setz- long, wvhite.

S/tage V-Head dark, the spottings obscured ; width 1.7 mm.
Body p)Irl)lisli dorsally (in this specimen), ivitix distinct yellow subdorsal
line on joints - to 13, double lateral black line and broken, pale yellowv,
stigmatal one. Subventral region whitishi. Setie long whitish ; tubercles,
except iii., minute.

Stagle VI.-Apparently interpolated ; wvidth of head 2.2 to 2.5 Mm.n

As in tle next stage.
Stage VZ.-Head round, the apex below prothorax, clypeus highi,

reaching the cervical shield iii the ordinary position of retraction;
antenn.-c as long as niandibles ; whitish, ivith. remote scattered dashies or
patelies of dark brown, principally in a double line on eachi side of the
vertical notch and also in a pirallel rowv across the centre of the lobe
obliquely ; widtlh 2.7 to 3.0 mm, Cervical shield large, membranous
ansd transp)arent, s0 that the retracted head is plainly visible through it.
Anal plate concolorous with the body. IBody a littie flattenied, segmental
incisures marked ; segments 3-annulate, the anterior annulet small and
flot reaching the dorsum. Skia translucent, not strongly marked.
Greenish, a broken, yelloii white, subdorsal line above tubercle i.; a
similar stigniatal line ; slight wvhitish streaks in the lateral space ; a
double waved and broken lateral brown line covering tubercle iii., ivhich is
much larger than the others and conspicuous. This line varies in
distinctness, sometimes being obsolete, represented only by the large
dark tubercle. Slighit wvhitislh markings subventrally. Tracheal line
wvhite, its ramifications visible by transparency. Cervical shield slightly
brown dotted. Feet col ourless, normal. Tubercles normal; on abdomen,
i. dorsad to ii., aIl small except iii., iv. + v., vi. single, vii. of three setS;
on thorax ia + ib, iia + iilh and very large, iv. + v. Tubercles somne-
imes surrounded by blackishi. The subdorsal ar.d stigmatal pale lines

extend over joints 3 tO 12. At the end of the stage the larva turns red
and seeks a p)lace for spinning. The cocoon is composed of leaves
fastened together and bitten in an ellipse, the inside lined ivith silk.

Pood-j5at.- 'l'le larvoe live among the leaves of C'appar-is
cyno5lialoojir, fastening them together with silk and hiding among the
skeletonized remains, or in an abode of fresh leaves united with silk.
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DESCRIPTION 0F TIE FU1LL.GROVN 1LARVA 0F GRAIPTA

T-ALBUMI.

BV DR. JMSFI.ETCHERZ, OTTAWA.

On1 the 14t11 lune, at onie of the excursions of the Ottawa Field
Naturalists' Club to Cumnberland, Ont., 1 was fortunate eniouigh to finci
beneath an elni tree ( Uhnzzs aericana), a fuil-growvn larva of Gr-apta
J.4lbum, of wvhicli the followitngc is a description:

Length, one anîd one-haif iiuches. Shiape slightly fusiforîn, gradually
tapering to the end fronm fotirth segment. General colour, a delicate
glauco us green, or white washied with grecn-with black spinies, whIicih
from the size of the body appear to be rather spatsely distributed. 'L'le
three dorsal series of spinies black, sj)ringig from a brighit yellow field,
,which is three times Uhe diaineter of Uic base of the spine. The hecad
large, very bristly anid tuberculate. Head black at the sidcs and white ini
front ; face white, clieeks and sides of head black, includin)g the ocellar
field and two large apical cornpound spines ; the cheeks black, covered
t.hickly with large whbite elon)gated and slighitly curved cone-shaped (or
sugar-loaf shapcd) setiferous tubercles, whichi are almost long enoughi to
be called short thick bristies, each one bearinig at its apex a sleiider
bristie. These bristies are black or darkeiied on the tubercles of the
upper and !ower parts of the head. Ocellar field black anid distiictly
margined against the white face ; mandibles black, frontal triai)gle white
clearly outlined with black,; head b)earingci on each side of apex a lange,
stout, corIslicuouis, jet black branched spine, with about five snialler sized
spinelets, ail of wvlich bear black brisUies at apex. Beinid the cheeks
and runining doivn froin the apex, beiing in fact a continuation of the white
face, is a white banid-, wvhich gives the appearance of the head being- white,
%'ith a large black area on eachi side, îvhich inicludes the apical coni-
pound bristies and the nîouth.parts.

Dovni the dorsal area are threc series of black braniched spines, withi

5 to 7 brantchies-.,a nedio-dorsal series, a lateral series, and a supra-
stigmnatal series-ali black and bearing froni five t0 seven spinielets. 'l'le
spines of the lateral series hiaif as long again as thc'se of the three other
se ries of brisUles. Spiracles black, and beneathi these is a sub-stigmatal
series of branched spines siniilar to those above the spiracles, but white;
the bristles only at the tips of the braniches being slightly infuscated.
The position of the branched spines of the larva is as follovs : The
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niedio-dlorsal series is one-third froin thc front Iiargin of *,lie segment.
'l'lie lateral series and the infra*stigmiatal series slightly l)osterior to, tie
sj)iracIe and in the saine uine. 'l'lie supra-stigiital serics sliglitly anterior
to flic spiracle and ini almnost the saine hile as the niied jo-dorsal scries.

Prolegs and thoracic feet whiite, sliglitly darkenced towards the claws.
and al] l)rtty thickly) covcred witli w'hite dcllexed bristies. On1 segmient
No. z, instead of the large branclicd bristles w'licli occur on tlie rest of
tue body, are simple short tlîick bristles exactly siniflar to tliose on the
face, and cacli bcariuîg at its apex a siender black bristle. 'l'lie skin is
whîite and semii-transînicent, alloiig tlic green contents of tlie body to,
shîow tlîrougli. This togethier witli tlie shape of the larva gives the
caterl)illar a considerable resemiblance to an Aja/ura lai-va. 'l'lie inter-
segmiental folds are whiite auîd tic M-slîaped dorsal niarkings of Gr-ap/ax
larvzt, arc whîite anîd indistinct. 'l'lie pale delicate green colouring of tîuis
larva gives it a very tin.Gr-aîta-like al)l)arauice.

PUPATION.

On Stinday evening, Jnne i6th, tlîe larva ivas fouind to be suspended
for pupation. At 7.1 5 P.m-. gentie midulations, of the abdomn (perisia.itic
motions), acconipanied by straighitening out and slovly drawing Up of tlîe
body, %vere noticed, and tlîe contents of tîme body seemied to run doivn to
segmenits onie to eight.

7.2 5 -Last segment al)parently eml)ty.
7.2 7 -B3ody drawn upl several tinies and lien straiglitenied ont,

undulations ruîîning along the body -as if an effort wvere being rmade by
thie iuisèct to slîrink awvay fromn its skin.

7 .35-,i'ie bases of sorte of tlîe tlîoracic tubercles pale as if air wvere
under themi. Tliese 'vexe the areas wvhich afterwards in the pupa Nvere
gilded. 'lle skin at the base of tlie prolegs apparently looseniuîg and
little folds showing.

7 .4o-Colour of tlie body darkening, the lîcristaltic motions con-
tinuing ail the timie.

7 43 -The muscles appareuitly relaxed and the body liung doîva
almost the full Iength.

7 .4 5 -Trle body drawvn UI) vigorously 3 Or 4 tinies, the peristaltic
motions continuied energetically and with somne effort.

S.oo-Muiscles relaxed and thie body lIanging down loose again
withlout movenient for about hiaif a minute.
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8.o.-Bod(y Contracted and danup vigorously, and with a
wriggling, imipatient, twisting inovemient fouir or tive tinies repe-ated.

. -'etwo posterior ab)dominal and anal l)rolcgs al)larently
drawn ini froni.the skiîi.

S. 15 to 8.45-The body constantly dravn uip vigorously, the uin-

dulating miovenments of the body kept tip almiost continuiously, witlî three
or four short intervals of rest of about a quarter of a minute caci, during
%vhiic.h the muscles %vere relaxed and the body hung down almnost straight,
the head and three thoracic segments only being slightly curvcd upwards.

8.45-Segmients No. 12 and 13 showing mlinuIte wrinkles in the skin.
8.46-3ody relaxed for a fewv seconds and then drawn up slowly, but

niorc firînly and to a greater degree than i)reviously at the saine tinie
the body ivas twistcd slightly from left to righit, and the skin began to l)ass

up perceptibly over the anal segments, this miovemient l)roceedilg
segmien t by segment as though thle insect wvere crawling tlîrotigh thîe skiîî
towards the hiead.

S.47-'Ihe skin burst over thîe -rd and 4th' segments, and b>' the
undtilating mnovemient of the body wvas gradually drawvn back unmil the
chrysalis enierged ; the skin on ventral surface adhering longest, and
apî)arently the greater part of thîe wveighit of the body wvas borne and the
b)ody of the pupa 'vas lield fromi falling by reason of the mioisture of the
skin, which mnade it adhere to the soif pupa. 1 could detect no effort
on the part of thie chrysalis to hold on to the skiî b>' gra5s)ing it between
thie folds of the abdomien, although tlîis wvas probab>' the case when the
cremiaster wvas ivitlhdrawvn and slid over the edge of the emipi> skin. TFhis
was done ini a nîost definiite mnanner; the emipty head.case and part of tle
skin, being ini the wvay 4, was l)ushed ou one side, and the cremastral hooks
hy a vigorous gyrating motion of the body twisted into the silk. Mihen
firimly attachied the body wvas tivisted vigorous>' round and rouind for
neari>' three miinutes, fromn 8.53 to 8.56, in the effort to get rid of the
enipty skin, the body being drawu up and curved considerabl>' while this
wvas being done, as if wvith an effort to pull the empty skin awvay fromi the
silk b>' means of thte abdominal spines, althotîgh of course the whole body
at this time Nvas ver>' soft. At 8.56 the empty skin wvas throwvn down,
wlien the pupa at once huug inotionless and the cbaracteristic spines and
projections expanded and took their permianent form. The mat of silk
'vas large and loose, wvith several detaclied strands runuing to adjoining
objects. The silk mat white, witli no distinct button as ini nost of the
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other species. Both at the time the larva wvas fouind beneath a stone in a
wvall at Cumberland, Ont., and iii the box wvhere the ptupa wvas afterwards
formced, there were several loose threads of silk over the body and
entangled in the spines.

'l'lie c.hrysalis imimediately after formation 'vas of a. beauitifuil semii-
transluicent emerald green. wvlich later, and by the folloviing niorning,
changed to a ruiddy transparent bronze, wvaslied, witli olive green. 'l'ie
six gold bldtchies on dorsumn large and conspicuotis. General shape of
the chrysalis soinewvat similar to tlîat of Gr-apta Znteirro4,ra1iou1is, but
more robust ; rather larger but almiost identical iii shape with that of
Vanessa Ctiliopornicit, particularly wvith regard to the oufine of ilie
thoracic i)rottiberaflce.

The chrysalis formied on1 i 7th June and the l)upaI leriod lasted ii

days. This wvotld seem to indicate that this species, like ail the other
Canadian Graptas, is dotible-brooded, but 1 neyer renmeniber to have seen.
the btitterfly flying at Ottawa excèpt in spring and autumuii.

NEWV HISTORIES IN HYI)RCECLA.

1W HENRY BIRD, RV'E, N. Y.

(Contintied froni page 234.)

Hydroercia r-uti/a, Gn.
Thiis wvas the next discovery of the season, and ais work in former

years liad neyer unearthed, more than one new larval condition per
season, it becamie evident 1899 was being especially fortunate. WVe may
ivell say unearthied, as it wvas actually necessary to do considerable
digging to get at these fellows, so far dowvn ivere they in roots below tie
surface. T1'Ie preferred food-plaint is Solidiago snper-viirens, a plant
partictularly local to the Atlantic seaboard, and it 'vas natturally supposed
wve hiad to deal with an inisect thus restricted in its range. Othier thiings
conspired to get ideas rather elevated, for it 'vas not knowvn, of course,
before the moth appeared wvhat species the larva mighit prove. There
seenîed an unusuial feature in that among the numerous stems arising fromn
one root cluster, wvhen one wvas found infested, there wvould surely be i7w
examples-no more, no less-found in the bunch. This happened in
every case, and occurs so often as to lose the aspect of being any
coincidence. Many times but one larva ivould be found at first ; furthier
searching, howvever, alivays disclosed a mate. Burrowing 'vell dowvn
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iii the roots, they stili hiave quite an extended gallery higli up in the
steni. 'l'lic reasoîî for îliis was onle day applarenit Mvien a ver), higl
tide covered the miarshies withi several inchies of sait wvater. In nlo w.iy
-discornfited, our friends now niake tuse of their upp)ler chamber, 'vhichi in
,cases of this kind is their oiily salvation. Ifyra!i-cia larviu Mien niature
drovii easily and are not able to withstand inmmersion in any stich
manner as do the boring gencera Monagwia and 3eluria.

So, takinig aIl things into consideration, it w~as inferred sonie sp)ecies
quite out of the ordiîîary shiotld corne of it, and there ivas almiost a disap-
l)oininelt whcnei comimon everyday ru/i/la was the final resuit. lIn our
paTtictilar location. ivliere a blackishi streani meanders througli the sali
nîéadows, the food-plant grows at the very edges of the bank, and
the rather novel mode of getting larvie wihout leaving the rowboat ivas
experienced. Here, too, wvas a good example of thieir fondness for
location, as the old stemis of Iast year containinig tic empty puipa shelis
were frequently met, plainly showing a residence of former generations.
Plants tlius situated were subjected 10 inundation at every spring tide,
îîot to mention the freslhets wvhen the ice breaks up in ïMarch. The
stemis and root stocks are slender for tlie working of so large a borer, aîîd
it is ever a tight squeeze with them. So ail waste matcrial must be
passed out of the larger ventilating apcrture-there arc several of these
-and this is îîot made at the ground level, but sonie distance tup ii the
stem, for reasoîîs very apparent. Ihese larvoe are flot given to Solidago,
atone, but have a iîumbcr of substitutes wvhii do ecîuîally as ivell.
Becoming mature about Auigust i 5th, they are influenced by tic stay-at-
homne notions ivhich nîiost of the other species possess, so0 favourable to the
collector, and change to pupie within tlicir burrowvs. Thirty days is about
tlîe average of this period, anîd tie mollis whien cmerged are attracted to
lighît in nunîbers îîcarly eqîîal to ni/e/a ; at least that is the experience at
Rye.

It seenis to have beexi an unsettUcd question as to how, whcen and
;vhere these moîlîs dep)osited their eggs ? Fromi appearirîg rather late in
the seasoîî, it was qttite naturally supposcd by sonie thiat the mothis nîiglit
hibernate over the ivinter and lay eggs the following spring. Whîat
little circumstantial evidence that liad corne to liglît from former studies
did not, however, point in this direction, and particular pains were taken
the last season to kecp tlie mollis in surroundings as nearly natural as
possible so tlîat eggs igh-lt be secured. rhe plan worked wvell and the
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desired results were gained under what seemned reasonable to consider
normal conditions. Nocturnal inseets are of course less likcly to bè
noticed in the act of oviposition, so it wvas witlî a great deal of
satisfaction that a femnale rutla was observed thus engaged and too busy
witli the work in hand to niind an eavesdropper. With a nerv'ous haste
quite out of keeping with the Ietlîargy previouisly displayed, she is nowv ail
animation. One is reminded of tie prying niovemients of an iclineumion
while searching out a host, or the wasps when gathiering spiders for thieir
mud houses. With antennze in constant motion, all cracks and crevices
tliat the plant stock afford are explored and sncli as furnishi an apparently
proper shelter niay receive an ovumn thrust well in out of harm's w1y.
WVhat seenis to the onlooker as a needless amouint of exploring is done,
and one is struck withi the important part the antennae play in this. In
the cases observed, oviposition did flot occur after the third niglit, and tlîe
numnber of eggs were rather under the amoutit expected, neyer exceeding
a hundred, althoughi accuracy as to an exact cotait wvas quite out of the
question. Having finished this ftuiiction an exliaustion follows, iii which
the motlî lias bard work to keep an equilibriuni, often falling to the
ground and reniaining with legs in air, feebly rmoving. Inipelled
by what we caîl instinct, she lias now fulfilled lier mission, and there
remains the final tragedy wvhich is close at hand. The average life of the
imagoes of this group niay be reckoned at froni ten to fifteen days,
the weather conditions, of course, figuring importantly, though it is likely
the males often exceed this. The egg is less than spherical, fiattened at
the vertex so that the diameter here is less than, the lateral mneasurement,
whicli is rV of a mnillinieter. It is ribbed very closely withi rows of fine
granulations, radiating from the vertex, whichi is indicated by a slighit
depression. Colour is pale, shading somewhat yellowish. They are
deposited singly or in pairs. Examination of these ova in the early
winter revealed the fact tlîat ail had hatched, thus adding another instance
where the unexpected had happened. From the late date, 've may
presumne hibernation occurs before the first moult, but as the ivire cloth
of the insectary offered no hindrance to sucli small fry, any statenients
here are mere guesswork.

Mature larvoe are very cylindrical ; the longitudinal stripes, tliougli
faint, are traceable and unbroken ; in this respect, as well as entire general
appearance, it resembles catapkracta very strongly. The thoracie
segments show very light, the rest of the body lias the brownish body
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colour more ini eviclence. 'l'le liead, shield and plate are lighit in colour,
shining, and of normal proportions. 'I'le spiracles are ail black ; the
tubercles are umiber and do not stand out very strongly. On thoricic
joints two and thiree, 1. a and 1. b) are hardly discernible ; Il. ba, 111. and
IV. in their triangtilar sctting are less noticeable than ordinary, the flrst
named very smiall, the second intermiediate, and the last large, of the size
usuially seen. 011 seventh abdomiinal segment IV. is situated at the
upper corner of the spiracle, indicative of a root borer. Ail legs light, the
crochets alonle showving black. 'l'le head, lacking the side line, nicastires
12 inches across ; the entire lcngth of larva 15 1.7 inches. Muatturity is

reached about Atigust tg.

T[le pupa is very cylindrical ; colour a lighit chestnut brown. Ihere
is little divergence from the tîsual form, thoughi attention mighit be drawn
to the conspicuousncss of the cyes, showing darkly througlî the shell.
The anal segment is also nitich darker. 'l'le cremaster consists of
two sharp parallel spurs. Length .8 inches ; duration of condition about
twenty-eighit days.

Previous to the pupal change the larva niakes a slighit attempt at
lining or I)lugging a p)ortionl of its burrowv with bits gnawed from the
harder parts of the stalk and fastened with a few silken shreds, this acting
as a sort of cushion uipon whichi the pupa rests. This lias been noticed
occasionally îvith other species, but seems the ruIe ivitlî ruti/a. An
irregular opening for the moth to escape is made throughi the epidermis,
but this outer skin is left intact. In a fewv days it beconies black, looking
like a blister or contusion, and offers a point upon which the collector
xway profitably work. Tiiere being no swellinigs and only an occasional
dead sialk, it is often a liard matter finding tiiese fellowvs.
Ifydroecia ùnftecuniosâ, Grt.

Neyer for a mioment had this species beeîî considered as bclonging
to the local fauina; indeed, such a rarity seenied quite out of ordinary
reach. T'le few scattering examples that had found their way into
collections, though shoîving it widely distributed, were so insignificant iii
point of numbers that a Ilround-up>' of goodly proportions wvas especially
gratifying. l'he discovery of tic larva savours so of luck, pur~e and
simple, that a statement of the case mnay not be without interest.

TIhe large number of IlytitoSciz larvoe that ivere desired for compari.
son last season made special effort necessary, and one day whien gathiering
ini a quantity of 0cataphracta, which happened in this case to be boring
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wvild parsnhl), an ipecimiosa larv'a %vas v.ery unexpectedly force(] upon
our notice. That tie par3ni> stocks miglit the more ensily be examined,
for they were growing amidst a thick and tangied undergrowth, the stenis
%wcre l)ullcd up roots and ail and werc ilien split open carefully s0 as flot
to injure or lose the encloscd larva. By sonie chance a smnali wced %vas
cauglit in the hand and camie lil by the roots along with the parsnip).
Imagine the surprise wvhen seeing at the base of this weed, which proves
to be sonie kind of Aster, a large exit aperture, clearly the work of an
Hivwci, and inside a larva entirely niew and quite rcady for puplation.

What it would prove wvas of course not kntowni at the timie, but ht was gladly
welcomied as extcnding an acquaintance to one more species. Later.
several pupie were sectired, enouglh, prcsunmably, to, establishi the identity
of the species, the intention being that more comiplete observations be
reserved for aniother year. Luckily one of the lot emierged very early, and
knioing the species to be of such unttisuiai occurrence, we deemed t iveil
worth %vhile giving upi some tinie to further searches for more. Five liours
spent the followving day iii a favourite resort broughit inety-seven pupte to
light, quite ready to give up the imiagoes, having the wing-cases dark
coloured by reason of the partly.fornied organs witini. Suicl a windfall1
wvas certainly very pleasing of itself, yet it could not but convey the
unflattering conviction that with the su»l)osedly careful work in former
years this species hiad mnquestionably existed ail the while ini a locality
constant0y examined, and yearly giving up) a goodly numiber of other
st)ecies. Sucli an occurrence is but another point in the evidence that
goes to show more depends on kniowving where, than liow, to look.

Trhe food-plant is dstep- ztwbel/ahis, and work is carried on mainly in
the root, aithouigli the lower part of the stem is also tumnelled. Procedure
is as usuial, perhaps the strongest individual characteristic: being the vcry
large and irregular openingr made for the nioth's escape. 'This is situated
an inch or so above the ground level, the stalk being oftein eaten haif off
throughi to the epidermis, and wotild surely faîl were t flot that it grows iii
such dense clusters the spreading branches of one plant lielp to support
others. l'le epidernîis, of tissue paper consistency, soon becomes dried
and black, and as there are generally a number of perforations about the
edge, it often shrinks, tears away at sonie point, thien hianging as a hinged
lid. There is flot, however, any suicli accuracy of %vorkmanship, as is
displayed by nz«opina iii this act. Situated so conveniently, wve mighlt
imagine these pupte to be greatly exposed to the attacks of skunks and
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other insectivorous niaraudcrs, but observations so far hiave lioticed
no such depredations. Thougbi parasitic troubles seerned few, a good
p)roportion fell victinis to a fungous growtlh, ibis latter often assuiming
fantastic sl1apes as its devclopmient encloses the chrysalis. It may be
tbiat ibis fungus is not directcd primarily against the insei, as its growîhl
wvas ofteil seen lining the wbiole interior of tic burrow with a fine network
or fibrous tendrils, and in miany cases the ripe upa very iîuucbl alive,
was wriggling arotind upon a bed of ibis mnaterial. It w~as ibis featture,
tbiat of seeing a live puipa iii direct toucb wvith sucb apparent contamiina-
tion, wvhich seemied renîarkable, for in ail previouis experiences wblere any
miotld or iiildew was t0 be noted about a burrowv the pupa would always
be as dead as ie proverbial door nail.

Eggs were obtained October 9111 from femnales confined wviî1 tbe
growing plants, and ivere practically identical with those of ruitila, except.
i ng the coloutr shades to greenîish rathler than to yeilow. Th'ley aredep)osited
in rows or clusters of a dozeii or more, and, like tbiat species, gave upl the
yoting larvte iii tbe laie fal; just whien, will biave to be determined
another year.

Mature larva : Size is smiall and ai once separable from the otlier
closely allied species. Is colouir, a flesh tint, is purest %vibite on the first
three segments, and thiere is not the senîi-transparency so uisually noted.
Head is of moderate proportions, a shining red russet iii colotur, and lacks
the black side dasb ; measures .09 inches. Shield is lighter and yellowisbi,
strongly edszed at the sides with black. Anal plate large, darker iii colour
and blends witb what is sometimes a preceding plate into one confused
area. The body, ivhile of the uisual cylindrical. build, shows a perceptible
tapering on the last two joints. 1'ubercles prominent, shining black, and
stand out. contrastingly as in .puipit-ifascia. On abdominal segments 1.
exceeds II. in every case, and IV. is notably large. Tlhe position of the
latter on joint seven is high up above the corner of the spiracle, thie
apparent root-boring characteristie. The setae are few and weak.
Thoracie feet black, as are tlie crochets of the abdominal oies. Mature
larva measures 1.3 inches. They change to pupîe August 15 10 25.

The pupa is of the ustial glossy chestnut brown, very cylindrical;
the indentations between the abdominal joints are sligbit; length .3 inch.
A noticeable feature is the very dark hue assumed by the wing-cases just
lireviotis ho eniergence, the abdominal part retaining to the last the
original light shade. Moths emerge about September 3o.
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'l'le thoracic tufcing of this species fromn its smalker size sccms miore
l)roniiicllt tlian iii soi-e others. lndecd, this cliaracter so noticeable
throughiout the group cati only be fullly appreciated by secuiring nmoths
direct from ptipie and which have not inarred thecir bcaiity here b>' fliglit.
Thel rathcr loose, thougli ample, vesiturc of the thorax is so well blended
with certain ground colours of the I)rin)aries, together with minor
peculiarities of the anterior tufts, that it is quite possible to separate the
Species by the thorax alone Mi'len tinfaded, perfect miaterial is at hand.
'I'his niay seen, a rather broad statemnent, yet it is the lack of pertect
roaterial that hias resulted until recently ini thc confusion of certain
species.

Mr. Grote, wvhen conducting his studies in the earlier days, -ives
a fire (Papilio, pl. i, Vol. Il.) showing a profile view of rýi('ida that
illustrates inicelv t.he prop)ortions of this tufting.

IfYyrociia .ffatrisli, Grt.

A nuniber of mnature larvie of this species camne into rny possession
last season, duc to the kinidness of Dr. Roland Thaxter, ivho lias long hiad
this insect under observation at Kittery Point, -%aine. That section so
far seems the only otie which has produced this species in numbers ; the
examples iii collections invariably bear that locality label. As its food-
plant and early history have already been discussed by niy donor who
furnishied. the types for the original descrip)tion, the references here will
have only to deal with sonie of the tubercle arrangements which are
of interest by way of coniparison, for there were somne suspicions at the
start that it niight prove a variety of purpurufasciaz. So great ivas the
similarity betveen these larvte and the one found %vorking in Cictta--both,
in fact, being Umibeli/?e feeders-that it wvas thought possible the local
and the Maine examples nxighit be the same tintil emergence proved the
contrary. Since, comparisons of blown larvoc have poinited out suficient
structural différences; but a slightly greater size in favour of mar'ginidens
seemed at first the only apparent discrepancy.

Mature larva: Gieneral dimensions are typical, colour the lighit
indistinct translucence. A dorsal stripe is vaguely seen, appareritly
dependent on the pulsating internai. fiuids for accentuation. Head
measures . ir inch across ; shield and anal plate ordinary. Tubercles are
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proniincnit, for the most part shiiiing black. On thoracic joints two and
three, Ill.. IV., and V., arc niost. prominent, placcd iii the conventional
triangular formi; IlLa is la evidence on ail abdominal segments before
the spiracles. On the seventh one, IV. is below the spiracle in the
usual noctuid' position, and so difTers in this important point froi

pUPp/~/~aa.Leg plates are ordinarily distinct. Extrenie lengthi 1.65
inclies.

0f othcr I4ydroecia species to, bc associatcd with tiiese, there reniain
two known to 6ccur at Rye, which have so far escaped notice in thecir
earlier stages. Tiiese are inquecsita, G. t& R., and the newly.described
citrcum/ucen:s, Sm. l'lie former lias a wide range and is represented
in nmost collections, but one rarely sees a perfect example. It is a ratlier
tlîinly.scaled. species, and suffers so much from the effects of fliglit tlîat it
hias long been souglit in its larval state, so iliat perfect examples miglit be
secured, for it is I)rettily shaded with the characteristic warmn red-brown
and purpie of tlie group. It is probably a root feeder and confined to
one variety of plant; just wliat one, thougli, remaîns as yet a nut to be
cracked.

C'ircum/lucens occurred to me sonie years ago, a single exaniple
lîaving the tenierity to fly in at an openi window. It appears early iii the
season, ranges well northward, and may be considered an associate with
cerina and rzigidta. A hîappy day, indeed, wvill it be when this species
gives up its secret of food-plant and habit.

The few European species that are closely allied with the local ones
,under consideration geemn equally scarce in collectionîs there, as mnany of
our species have heretofore been in Anierican cabinets. This is likely due
to ignorance of their early histories, and it may afford us some satisfaction
to think we are at ail abreast of our brethren on the other side, even in
this small matter, since we are so Car behind in a knowledge of life-
histories generally. Letico&r-atha as approaching our Y-uli/a and xant/tens
slighitly similar to niarginidens, are robust insects and must have great
burrowing larvre, which have burrowed to good purpose, indeed, if tliey
have escaped the generations of lepidopterists tliere who are ever on the
lookout for fresh details.
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NOT'E ON THE GENUS DYARIA, NEUMl.
In re-exaniininig the old slidc fromi whicli the figure of venation <CAN.'

E'T. XXV.,, .-t4) accompanying tic original description of this genus
was made, I sec distinctly tirce' intcrnal veins iii the hind wigs. It
wvould appear as if one of tlîem itst have been oblitcrated by the balsa:îî
iii the freshi iounit, or else an error of observation was miade. 'f'lic
correction refers thc genus to the I>yralid-S and, according to Hampson's
classification, to the Epipascliiinze, where it appears allied to the Indian
genuis, Coenodonius, %Vals. <Haniips. Trans. Ent. Soc., Lond., t896, 467.)
1 would not lay any stress on the apparent prcsence of tie acccssory ccll
in Dyaria. Vein io mils s0 closely approximated to, the stalk of 6-9 that
it is impossible to bc sure wviethier tiere is a truc aniastomosis toward the
til) or not in the single specimen rnountcd.

[t is ratier curious that tic errer in Mr. Neunioegen's figure bas becti
exactly paralleled by Prof. Aurivillitns, who figures Ali:ftpa anoinala

(=Ci'nodoamis Zlockingii) %vitlî only two veins in the hind wilîgs. He
referred lus gernis to tlieLimacodido-e Thlisfiguire (Alippa= Cccniodonitus)
much mnore nearly resembles I)yaria than Hampson's does ; in fact, thîcre
is no tangible difference, as lie gives vein 6 stalked, and spccially illus-
trates vein io running close to tie stalk of 6-9, and nearly touching this
at tlîe bend before apex. Ile also italicizes the words, Ilvein 8 of lîind
wings toucliing 7 beyond, tic end of the celi." (Ent. 'l'id., XV., 176,
1894.)

At niy request, Dr. Hulst lias exanîined tlîe type of Dyaria in the
Neumioegen collection, and says: "Palpi uptitriîed, tîickly scaled in front,
ratier short, flot over liaif of the front, end joint very inconspicuous, basai
joint flot hiollowed out ; rnaxillary îalpi very snuall." Ini tîxe ? before
nie the maxillary palpi are smiall, tufted with scales at tic end. 0f tlîe
antennoe, Dr. Hulst says Ilstrongly bipectinate for two.thirds, then rather
suddenly shiortening, tie rest filiformn. Process present behind at base,
fringed and crowned wvitlî long hairs." Dyaria may therefore be referred
to the Pyralidoe near CSenodomnus. Its occurrence in Northî America
rueeds verification, in spite of the positive statenient published.

HARRISON G. DYAR.
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TWVO NENV SPECIES 0F JASSIIX'.
IIV flIIEWIF OSIIORN, 01110 S'IWIE UNIVERSITY, O.JIJS

Dc/(occptlzis apictiffs, n. sp.-Hcad, and pronotumn yclloiw; scuicl-
luni and elytrei rcddishi ftiscouis, the latter with lhyaline apex. l.tlngîli to
tip of clytra, ? and e~, 3 n.1

Vertex about as long as widthi bctwvcn theceycs, niargin rouîided,
apex prominent ; front with sidcs nearly paTaude 10, bclow the anîunîwi,
then curving sliarl)ly to the bise of tic clypeus ; clypeus slightly
narrowed to tip). Protiotim, width more than twvice thc leigtil, lateral
niargin short, posterior niargili straight. Elytra passing the abdonicn,
with fully formied apical aroles (miacropterous>, or reacliîg only 10 tip of
abdomen, with the apical areolcs vcry nitîchi abbreviated.

Cotour: Vertex, face and niost of tue proniotuni yellow; ocelli black;
vcry fitint whitislî parallel lines on Uic posterior part of the vertex, and i
some speciîîîens faint arcs on tic front -, hrce wluitishli nes on Uic
pronottit ; more or lcss of posterior part of proîîottîrn, ail of scuteflutnh,
and Uiecelytra as fatr as the apical transverse veins, reddish brown or
fuscous, fading apically to hîyaline or with ail tic apical arcoles hîyaline.
Beneath, sordid yellow, witlî Uic venter waslied îvith fuscous.

Genitalia:- Ultiniate ventral segment of tie ? rnoderately long,
the laterai border sloping, tlîe lîind border slighlîy bisinuate anid wiUî a
slpot each sidc of mîiddle cxtending on to disk and givi:îg a trilobate
,appearance to the border ; pygofers ncarly, reccling tip) of ovipositor,
tlîickly set with bristles on postcrior lialf. j valve ratlier long, antcrior
border strongly curvcd and posterior border evenly rotinded ; plates long,
nearly reachiîig tip of pygofers, contracting slîarply from base to middle,
tlien tapering tunifornîly to uarrow tip ; pygofers îliick, wliie. tliickly set
with sliort bristies.

Described frorn eleven specimens, four ? s and seven s, represezit-
ing localities as follows in Eastern U. S.: r, M1d. (Mally); i. Rivertouî,
N. J. (Johnson) ; i, Hyattesville, MNd. (Hine) ; 2, Washington, D. C.
(Hine); 3, %Voodstock, Vt.; and 2, College Park, Mid. (Bail).

This is a very characteristic huitle species, and showvs a distinct
diniorphisni in a forni with shiorter elytra with inîperfect apical arcoles.

Parainesus furcatus, n. sp.-Beautifful golden yellow, with nîitky
hyaline spots on elytra. Miedian, lobe of ventral segment furcate.
Feniale lengili 10 Iil) of elytra, 7 mnii.

Vertex sniootli, slightly depressed behind sharp) anterior margin,

TUE CA'NADIAN &NTOMOLOGIST.
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obtusely angulate, hialf as long as wvidthi betwveen, eyes and one hialf longer
at iiiiddle than next the eye; front sniooth, sutures converging regularly.
to base of clypeus, which is slighitly ivider at apex than,' base. Pronottum
with a ratiier deelp sinuious impression parallel to the anterior border,
behind which it is faintly rugulose, posterior border scarcely concave.

Colour: Vertex brighit yellowv, uninarked; face yellow, with a fine
black line just beneath the border of the vertex and extending to beneath
the ocelli. Pronotuni golden yellow, ivith faint median; milky line.
Elytra fulvous yellowv or golden with mietallic lustre and numierous oval
milky hyaline spots arranged between the nervures and in the areoles of
apical portion, an oblique fulvous fascia from basal third of costa to tip of
clavus. Beneath uniformly yellow, except tibial and tarsal spurs, claws
and the tip of median process of last ventral segment, which are fulvous or
reddishi, the tarsal claws inclining to fuscous.

Genitalia: Last ventral segment with broad lateral lobes, tlie inner
borders of whichi run nearly straight to base of mnedian process, whichi is
strong, shiallowly furcate, the sîurs eurned dorsad.

Resembles vit el/mnus in general colour and rnarking, but distinguished
by the more siender forni, the more angular vertex, the more deeply cut
median process of iast ventral segment, as wvell as the more brilliant
metallic golden colour and greater length.

Described from one femnale received from Mr. O. O. Stover, of
Orono, MNe., wlio collected it at Powvnal, Me., Auigust 315t, i899.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Sînz,-Whiile 1 thorouighly concur iii your decision to excinde al
further discussion of the Cunea-Congrua question from the CANADIAN

ENTOMOLOGIST, especially in viewv of the very personal character which
the controversy lias assumed. I trust you ivili grant me space for the
followving brief personal explanation.

.Ny reference to the Boers of the Transvaal was flot intended to be
offensive, and I have personally the greatest admiration for the stubborn
courage in support of a hopeless cause shown by those misguided men,
but as Dr. Fyles appears to have considered it offensive 1 beg leave to
withdraw it.

I did not mean to imply that it was heinous to suggest that Dr.
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IRiIey might have confused two or more species, as that lias been doule by
miaîy eniijuent entornologists, but to make figures withi suficient latitude
to include sucli distinct species as Hyphantria Punctatissimia and Spilo-
sorna Antigone would be niuchi less excusable. I certainly apîpear to
have miistinderstood Dr. Fyles on onîe if not twvo ijuor points. It is
strange that so niany of us have inisuinderstood him. W~hîie I arn con-
siderably youunger than Dr. Fyles, whichi, io'vever, is hardly relevant to
the controversy, 1 arn perfectly awvare of the meauing of Ilbilateral
syrnmetry," and in niy COpy of Smith & A bbot the figuires of Puinctatissinia
are perfectly syurnetkical and iîot at all as described by Dr. FyIes.

But whien an author illustrates the larva of a species on its food-
plant and figures the l)Crfect insect on the saine plate, does lie really
thereby iniply that ali stages are to be found on the sarne plant at
one tiie ? And miglit Mr. Edwvards's magnificent plate of -Mehitoea
Phaeton iii But. N. A., VTol. IL., be therefore properly described as
"quite a fancy sketch "?

It is quite true that 1 have neyer hiad Dr. Fyles's specimen in nîy
possession, lie having refused to allov me to take any of bis specirnens to
compare witli Walker's types in the Britisli MNuseuni, but I have seen it
several ies as well as other specirnens of the saine species ivhich 1
have seen in several museunis wvhich I have recently visited, and I hiave
hiad ,\r. Winn's two specimens of the sanie forrn ini my possession for
weeks together, lie hiaviug kindly permitted me to carry tliem to New
York, Philadelphia and Washington, and just recently to the British
M useum.

Internai and external are antithetic ternis, but superficial Ivas
quite properly used by me to denote a sliglît general resemblance in
niaculation whîch,' however, iii my opinion disappears upon a more care-
ful study of the details. HENRYýH. LYMAN.

M.ontreal, x6thi July, 1900.

SiR,,-Juily Gth wvas a ver>' bot day in Orillia, over 900> in the shiade,
and the niglit stili remnaiuied very wvarrn. 1, as usual, wvas at ni>' favourite
occupation of collecting; I had miade several trips to the places whichi I
keep regularl>' covered with ruini aud molasses during the season. This
evening there ivas literally no stand1ing room for the myriads of nioths
whichi croîvded eacli other Io get at the sweets. Hadeiza ai-ctica was
swarringr-never saw so nian>' in my life, and I have hiad quite a few
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years' experience at sugaring. At lighrt and sugar this evening 1 could
have taken soine 58 species of moths, though of course nearly ail wvere
represented in my collection. I have succeeded each year during the
last eighit years in adding from 18 to 25 new Heterocera to my collection,
and hope to beat the record this year, but I certainly received a genuine
surprise this particular night. 1 had made two or three rounds with
cyanide boule on/y, ihen on nearing one sugar station something that
appeared immense to me flew away frorn the tocality. 1 thought at first
it 'vas Polyphemus, but wvhat could it be doing at sugar ? 'Ihen perhaps a
Catocala-never sav one so large. rhough I had no lamp, 1 was satisfied
at last it was something new ; went into the house and got my net and
made several trips to the satine spot-no results. 1 said to myseif, Well,
I will wait for you, and sat dovn and lit a cigar. 1 was about two yards
froni the spot ivhere I first saw the apparition. I waited patiently for
about haif an hour. Presently along came the sanie bat-Like insect, and,
after a few circles, alighted on the post and commenced sucking in the
sugar along with the numerous moths-a giant among pigmies. As soon
as it was at rest, I knew it at once as .Erebus oedora. I watched it feed
awhile, a thing I neyer expected to see. After I netted it, I found it to be
a fine feémale-looked as if it had just emerged froni cocoon-abdonen
wvas quite soft and scales iii perfect condition. This I think, under the
circumstances, is a very interesting capture, as 1 understand ail previous
ones made, in Canada at least, have occurred late in the fait and iii out-
of-the-way places, and it has beeri supposed they had wandered here froni
the South ; but here is a perfectly freshi specimen, taken in the mniddle of
sumnier, apparently qtiite at home and taking his siveets along ivitli the
rest of the Canadian moths. My owvn notion is it ivas bred in Orillia.

C. E. GRANT, Orillia, Ont.

Mfailed Sept ist, 1900.
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